
Spelling Lists 
Grade 2 

2019 -2020 
Dear Parents, 
 Listed below are the dates that your child will have their spelling pretest.   If your 
child gets all of the words correct, they will not need to take the actual spelling test on the 
following day.  On a regular school week, pretests will be given on Thursday and the final test 
on Friday.  During a 4 day week, pretests will be on Wednesday and the final test on Thursday.  

  
W1: September 5 : shop  ship  wish  dish  chat  chill  lunch  bunch  me  my  she  her  he  his  
 we  our  they  their  you  your  
 
W2: September  12:    thin  think  that  thank  bath  math  cloth  moth  have  are  there  be  do 

 were here  who  where  what how why  
 
W3: September 19:     grumble  tumble  candle  handle  want  look  play  come  any  some  day 
 or  very   new out good 
 
W 4: September 26:    go  hi  me  she  vase  dine  note  hope  boat  sheep  nail  beach  show 
 now  work  first  down  many  about  over  only  before  would  could  
 
W 5:  October  3:         mess  dress  boss  toss  fuzz  buzz  fizz  frizz  is  as  his  has  does  was 
 because  busy  cozy  close  dozen  doesn’t 
 
W 6: October  10:       art  smart  park  dark  corn  horn  shorts  sports  first  bird  third  thirst 
 turn  return  during  surprise  mother  father  sister  brother 
 
W 7: October 17:        saw  claw  yawn  lawn  call  small  fall  wall  haul  fault  almost  also 
 always  awful  salt  walk  talk  done  give  live 
 
W8:  October 24:         No Spelling! 
  
W9: October 31:        boy  toy  enjoy  boil  spoil  join  coin  annoy  again  alive  alone  apart 
 among  afraid  begin  between  because  behind  beside  
 
W10: November 7:     snow  show  flow  now  cow  brown town  out  shout  pouch  couch 
 window  follow  yellow  tomorrow  flower   flour  allow  thousand  house 

 
 
W11: November 14:    wood  stood  book  took  moon  spoon  boot  hoot  to  two  too  blue  blew 
 one  won  four  for  buy  by  good-bye 
 
 



W12: November 21:   cent  nice  twice  germ  stage  page  city  circle  excellent  decide  pencil 
 excited  large  danger  change  strange  imagine  huge  
 
W13 November 28: NO SPELLING THIS WEEK!!! 
 
W14: December 5:     knife  knot  wreath  wreck  gnaw  gnome  knew  know  knee  kneel  climb 
 thumb  dumb  wrong  wrap  write  right 
  
W15: December 12:   tight  fight  sigh  thigh  bought  brought  caught  taught  thought  straight 
 listen  buy  bring  catch  teach  think 
 
W16: December 19:   told  gold  most  ghost  mild  child  find  mind  hear  bread  feather 
 weather  meant  breath  already instead healthy heavy break steak great 

breakfast 
 
W17: January 3:         NO SPELLING THIS WEEK!!! 
 
 
W18: January 9: addition  subtraction  vacation  information  tough  rough  laugh  elephant 
 telephone  alphabet photograph  sure  picture  adventure  nature 
 television 
 
W19: January 16:        helpful useful painful playful wonderful careful cheerful hopeful joyful 

awful truthful thankful 
 
W20: January 23:       against  away  apart  above  across  around  among  below  before 
 behind  beside  between 
 
W21: January 30:       obey  they  change  strange  neighbor  way  weight  wait  eight  eighty 
 eighteen  weigh 
 
W22: February 6:        piece  peace  cheese  please  machine  sneeze  money  field  chief 
 believe  thief police  
 
W23: February 13:        No Spelling !!! 
 
W24: February 20: walk  talk  author  autumn  August  daughter  caught  brought  thought 
 laugh  enough 
 
W25: February 27:      later  lazy  title  silent  tidy  giant  music  secret  student  paper  poem 
  total  
  
 



W26: March 5 :  afternoon  backpack  homework  playground  sunlight  summertime 
 grasshopper  birthday  popcorn  pancake  toothbrush  weekend 
 
W27: March 12:            steak  great  break  child  children  parent  straight  danger  stranger 
 explain  today  yesterday 
 
W28: March 19:          leaf  leaves  leave  team  people  repeat  deer  dear  bean  been 
 complete either 
 
W29: March 26:         white  polite  quite  quiet  buy  by  idea  promise  sign  eye  final  island  
 
W30: April 2: open  ocean  clothes close  sew  so hole  knows  nose  both  whole 
 own 
 
W31: April  9:             NO SPELLING THIS WEEK! 
 
 
W32: April 16: NO SPELLING THIS WEEK! 
  
 
W33: April 23: shoe  beautiful  school  chew  use  food  you  group  who  whose  truth 
 true 
  
 
W34: April 30: very  terrible  there  their  they’re  library  marry berry  merry  where 
 wear  bury 
  
 
W35: May 7:               more warn  warm  storm  report  tornado  four  morning  forest  explore 
 important 
 
W36:  May 14:            Thursday  birthday  purple  pitcher  picture  world  learn  early  third 
 creature  earth 
  
 


